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curious and nice diftinguifhing of which finall changes^Mf* / l o o in t he Preface to his Micrography has defcribed-fuch lnftrument with a W heef contrived by himfelf, and, by thefe two laft years trials of it, conftantly found moftescadfc that purpofe: which being fo accurate, and not difficult to bfe made, it were defirable,that thefe who have a Genius and ppportunities ofmaking Obfervations of this kind, would fur~ 11 i111 themfelves with Inch of thefe Inftruments, as were exa<5 tly made and adjufted according to the Method, delivered in the newly mentioned place.
To fay fomething of the Obfervrttions, made by this In*, flrument, and withal to excite ftupious to a fed if. Ions profeeutioli of the fame, th may firfi take notice, that the lately namedMr
.
B o y l eh ath (as himfelf not long did intimate to the Author of thefe
Tratt alre vers Obfervations of this kind in the year 1659. and i<s6o. before any others were publick, or by him fo much as heard o f ; though.he has hitherto forborn to divulge them:becaufe of feme other Papers (in whofe Company they were to ap pear* which being kindred by other ftudies and employments, he hath not as yet finiflied.
Next, that, befides feveral others, who, fince have had the curiofity of making fuch obfervations,the Worthy and Inquifiti ve Dr. jf elm B e a l , is doing his part with much .affiduity (of which he*hath by feveral Letters acquainted his Ffiends in I ondon)both by obferving himfelf^ and by procurihg many Correfpondents in feveral places iu the fame pur pofe; judging it of great importance, the Obfervations of this kind be made in parts fomewhat diftant from one another that fo from many of thofe , accurately made and then conj* pared, it may be difeovered, whether the Air gravitalte$ more in the parts of the DoUor is fo much pleafed with thedifcovery already made by the help of this Inftrument, that he thinks it to be one of the moft wonderful that ever was in the World , if we fpeak of ftrangnefs, and juft wonder,and of Philofophieal im portance, feparate from the intereft of lucre. For ( faith he, in one of his Letters) who could ever expetft, that we men fhould find an Art, to weigh ail the Air that hangs over our heads, in all the changes of it, and, as it were, to weigh, and to diftinguilh by weight, the Winds and the Cloudsf O r, who did be lieve, that by palpable evidence, we fhould be able to prove, the (erenefl Air to be the moft heavy, and the tbkkefl Air , and when darkeft Clouds hang neereft to us, ready to diffolve, or dropping, then to be lighteft And though(fo be goes we can not yet reach to all the lifes and Applications of it; yet we fliould be entertain'd for a while,by the truly honourable Mr, Boyle, as the leading perfon herein,upon the delight'and won der. The Magnet was known many hundreds of years before it was applied to find out New Worlds. 
Mid-day.
Generally in fetled and fair weather both o f Winter and Summer, the Mercury is higher, than a little before or after, or in Rainy weather.
-7. Again, generally it defcended lower after Rain, than it was before Rain. if jjrfl 17 Imuft now ( January 13 .i6 6 \) tell you, that the Mer cury Stands at this time (as it did alio yefterday) a quarter above to. inches 5 yet both days very dark and cloudy, fometimes very thick and mifty Air* which feldom falls out. fo r, for the moft part, I fee it higher in cleareft letted weather, than in fuchcloudy and mifty Foggs. F.us thick Air an darknefs hath Jafted above a week ; lately more C old, and Eafiand North■E'lflwind % f Thus far the Notes of this Obferving Divine >0 r which Mr. Boyle, to whom they were alfo communicated entertains thefe thoughts, that they feem to him very faithfully made* and do for the main, agree well enough with his obfervations,as tar as he remembers, not having them, it feems,at that time,when he wrote this, at hand sa nd though it be wiflied by him, the Obferver's Glafs-Cane had been Thisfeems to be wijhed, b e -fomewhat bigger * yet his diligen aufe the motion of the Mer-jn gtting it fo carefully, or rather fo ury may be more free in a s^ij£uj|y> aS js above-mentioned, is much by him commended. Some €4U cury wider Cane*
